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New Advertisements.
Public sale ofCourt House debris.
Tobacco arid Cigars?George Yogeley.
New Local notices.

LOCAL ANH GENERAL.
?All railroad mails close twenty minutes

before the trains depart.

?The brick-layers of the town are having
their boom at present and are making their
four dollars a day.

?When a miser dies relatives quarrel over

his esfa'e, and the devil walks off with h.s
sou!?without dispute.

?The Ccusty Commissioners give public
notice of the forthcoming sale of the Court
House debris, fixed for Thursday, June 12th,
on the Diamond.

The harstack hat® now worn by the dear girls
look- like an inverted funnel with the point
cut off. It is not handsome but very popular.

?Working on the roads is the amusement
our farmers are indulging in these days. There

is a good opportunity oa some of the high-

ways.

?Mr. George Vogeley has some important
News to Communicate to our readers. See his
carl in ouother place.

?Mr. Jacob La had a handsome de-
livery wag'.n built by Wm. Siebert. and is now

prepared to deliver groceries to all parts of
town.

The Treasurer -ales will take place at the
Court House on Thursday, June 12th. By
fome mistake the date was not printed correct-

ly in the advertisement.

?Alex Stewart, Esq., of CoonoquMjessin?
twp., late candidate for County Commissioner,

lost £I,OOO by the failure of the Harmony Hav-
ing! Bank.

"

He and Charles Darnbach have
beon appointed Assignees of the Bank.

?Pres.Bid lle and Cashier Eeiber.of the Penn
Bank, of Pittsburgh, were arrested last Satur-
day on a charge of conspiracy to defraud and
placed under bail to the amount of SIOO,OOO
each. Suits have also been entered against
their bondsmen.

?-Mr. W. E. Heinsen, a former clerk of the
Eitenißtiler House, is in Butler on a visit.
He left here about six years ago, and went to

Puerto Plato, on the island of San Domingo,
where he and his brother hare been keeping
str.re. When he left the island last April, the

i lercury stood at 102 in the shade.

?The Pittsburgh DitpaUh '-alls natural
ga* '"the fuel ofthe future," whereupon the
Oil City Blizzard remarks: "In the innocence
ofnr childhood we were taught that brim-
stone formed the principal ingredient in the

fuel of the future. It takes time to brush away

these cobwebs oferror."

?Mr. George W. Latshaw, a son of Isaac
Latshaw, of Harmony, one of New Brighton's
prominent and successful business men, died
ou Saturday morning, May 24th, of typhoid
fevar, after an illness ofbut three or four days.
Mr. L. was in the 2f»th year of his age, and
leaves a widow and child to mourn his sudden
death.

?Karris City bad an oil fire last Sunday
evening. A spark from aP.A W. locomotive
ignited the oil in a twenty-five thousand bar-
rel iron unit, ari'i the remit wa.« a big blaze.
Embankment* were thrown up around the
tank, which nra* then pierced, allowing the
oil Ui run out, thu* preventing the fire froui
spreading.

?Four firm* of Pittsburgh architect!', and
one of New York, have forwarded their plan*
and perspective* for a Court House to the
County Comnmnioners. .Some of the#e plan*
have f>cen fra-aed and hang up in the Com-
mission ero' office, which is beginning to look
like a picture gallery. One or two more
architects are to report when the Commis-
sioner! will decide which design is the rnoit
suitable.

?On Wednesday last Mr. George H. White,
Jr.. of Franklin, was married to Mim Lizzie
Cunhison, daughter of J. N. Cubbison, of llar-
risville. The cerenionv wa* performed by
Kev. F. W. White, of Pittsburgh, brother of
the bridegroom, in the presence of a large
number of friends and invited guest*. Mr.
White i* said to be one of Franklin'* most
promising business men.

?We wish that our country correspondent*
would send us new*, arid only new*. The
trivial gossip of the neighborhood about thi*
young man going to see that young lady pos-
sesses no element of interest to our rentiers,

and we are sure that wt don't care. Let him
go. If the young lady is "willin',"and the
old man don't object, we can't see that it is any-
body's bnsinerx.

?Think of one cow giving nine and one-half
ton*of milk in a year. That's the feat per-
formed in the past year by the imported Hoi-
*tein cow Violet, belonging to Edgar Huide-
koper, of Meadville. From March 24, IHKi, to
March 23, 1481, inclusive, her total yield was

IX.C77J pournls, an average of 51.03 pounds
per day. The record is sworn to by those who
did the milkingand by others.

?We have received from the Passenger De-
partment of the P. K. B. Co., their summer
excursion book which give* rates to and di*-
criptions of all the mountains, lake aud seaside
resort* in the New England, Middle and South-
er* States, and also Canada, with map* aud
illustration*. It is an elegantly gotten up work
and will be interesting to all persons contem-
plating an excursion this summer.

?Prof. W.G. Ku -.sell was in town last Sat-
urday, when he subscribed to the oath of office
as County Superintendent. This wa* forward-
ed to Ilarrisburg and he prof/ably received his
commission by Monday's mail. We wish the
new Superintendent every success. Prof.
Murtlai.d'* term a* County Superintendent ex-
pired on Saturday last. That lie filled the
office acceptably, no oneo denies, and he retires
with the good will of all.

?Dr. I. N. Kerlin, Hup't. of the Penn., In-
stitution for Feeble Minded Children," informs
us that there are now two vacancies in that
institution that may be filled at OIICC by suita-
ble applicant* from this county. The candi-
date* must be feeble minded children of ?/«<-

jiff'Mr. ijrwlr., low condition* of idiocy and
epilepsy and paralysis prevent admission.
Pr jperprofT must be forwarded that the child
i* Indigent and entitled to Stale aid. lor fur-
ther information address Dr. Kerlin, at Elwyn,
Delaware Co., Pa.

?The efficiency of our fire department wa*

put to a very severe te*t last Monday evening,
and it again proved a success. Shortly after
supper, Judge Bredin's large frame stable, the
mow of which wa* filled with hay, w** dis-
covered to be on fire, aud by the time the hose
companies reached the scene and were ready
for action, vast volumes of fire and smoke were
emerging from the roof and windows, and yet
the fire wa* extinguished in a few minutes.
How the fire originated i* not known. A new
roof and a little flooring will repair a stable
that to all appearance* wa* doomed.

?The venerable Dr. E. F. Winter died at
hi* residence, in Zelicnople ou Wednesday, the
21st ult. He had been in poor health for some
years, and wa* about eighty years of age. He
came to this county from Phlllipshurg, Beaver
county, some twenty-five years ago, and estab-
lished an inde|>endent church at /elienople,
and afterward* established churches at Evans-
burg, aud at a point in Beaver county, just
over the line, of all of which he wa* the faith-
ful pastor. He wa* a hard worker in the
church and built up three large congregations.

?The fro*t* of la*t week made a boom in
the need market, and our grocers arc fa*t dis-
posing of their stocks on hands. Deans,
souashes, cucumber*, and other tender vegeta-
bles that were alxive ground, were frozen and
will have to be re-planted, as will some of the
more tender varieties of pea*. Part of the
green currant* and goose-berrie* were cooked,
the grape*, where not sheltered, were destroy-
ed, and the tender shoots of the hardy Virginia
crec|»er were frozen. The fruit and grain, as
far as our observation* went, have not been
injured.

A mimical instrument dialer of Heaver
wan lutely (-cooped out of #5 by the ne*t thinif
to a miracle. [Several week* ago he offered
that amount to the Ladies' Mmnionary Work-
ing Hocjety of Ihn I'rnlifbrtiM ' hur< h, of
that place, if they would go through one of
their weekly ki-ikioim without a single la<ly in-
?Jnlging in talk. I In- ladie* look him up at
hi* oilier, and ajuwimhled to the number of a
dozen or filtce j, ami from the time they lieyan
to a- <-mhle, at 2 p.m. until .0 p. ni., when
thev adjourn* (I, their li|M were hermetically
Mealed, anil not a word spoken. For three
mortal hour* they plied their needle*, listened
to miioic from orjmi ami oiauo, and indulged
in refrexhmenU bountifully M-t up hy their
hu>U-*«; hut during all that time were mute
and mum a- oyster*. They won their money
hut some ol the ladie* declared after adjourn-
ment, that they would not tr/i through aueh an
fjtdi-al again, or have another embargo laid on
their tongue*, for half a dozen of live dollar*.

?Send or leave your order for a Hewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at £. Urieb'a Jewelry ntore

?Mr. J. P. Withe-row. successor to W .ther-
ow & Gordon of New Castle, iateiy closet! a

contract with s*ir Titus >alt and M-----
and Donaldson, representative* of the DayU n
Coal and Iron company, limited of Saitaire,
England, for an Iron plant in Tenues-et\ t.ie
cost of which will be from f '"50,00 to s4oi>,(sX>.
This is one of the largest contract* that has

been placed in t~is section for s rue time, a:iJ
aud will give employment to a number
of workmen. Mr. Witherow has the contract

for the entire plant, and it is to be fit;, shed with
the best steel boilers and engines. Tiie c n-
traet requires that one of the furnaces shall be
completed in one year and the other :n fourteen
months.

?On account of being short of funds to

meet checks and drate, Cashier Hoyt, of the
Butler County Bank, of Miller-town, was

forced to confess to the directors la-t Saturday,
that he had used the funds of the bank to :i;e

amount of about $22,000, which amount he
not immediately replace, arid assigned

all his property, valued at to the
Bank. Those depositors v'.<o were anxious
regarding their money were given signed

by the President and one of the dirt'tors, both
of whom are amply responsible. ibe Back .
continues business and is perfectly solvent
Hoyt may be arrested, as it has beta said that
he has been covering his defalcations by raise
entries in the books of the Bank. It is a .'?lii-
lerstown bank man that is "short" tin- time
and not a Butler man, as one of the Pittsburgh j
papers heads its special on the subject.

?Decoration day in Butler was a success i
this year. The {recession was larger than:
usual, and was composed of Raseley s Martial ;
Band, our Militia Company, the Orphans :
Home children, Butler's new cornet baud, and ,
members of the G, A. It., and other.-, on foot i
_and in carriages. The South CVm'-try was the I
first visited, and the graves of the soldiers
buried there were decorated with choice flow-
ers, and then those in the North Ctmetry.
Mr. J. K. Cubbison, of Franklin, formerly of

Harris ville, delivered aa appropriate address
of more than usual in ent from stand in the
North Cemetry. "Once more Memorial Day,

a dav of flowers, tender memories and patri-
otic impulses,?has coiae and gone, Once
more our citizens have united in litingly ob-
serving the anniversary, as they have on each
succeeding year since the beautiful custom
was first established. It is indeed most credit-
able to the public spirit of our people to place
on record the gratifying fact tl.ut as the ye <rs

roll round, the memories of the brave men

who fell that liberty might live a. e trea-ure l
undimed and undying, shining forth with a
bright luster and receiving a warmer and more
general tribute with each succeeding recur-

rence of this, the sadde«t and yet the proudest
anniversary of the year to every lover of his
native land. 1'

"And they who for their country die
Shall fill an honored grave ;

For glory lights the soldier's tomb,
And beauty weejis the brave."

?The frosts of last week were the most se-
vere of any that we have any recollection of,
coming so late in the season. The mercury on
Thursday and Friday meriting stood at the
freezing point, and was followed by cold days
and on Saturday morning at 40degrees, follow-
ed by a very warm day. All the tender gar-
den "plants were killed, and even the peas were
injured. The tro-.t of Thursday morning last
was more severe than that of the morning of

May 24th, I*V>, when the mercury was down
to 34, two degrees above freezing, and the sun
shone brightly that morning for the first time
in five days. On the 12th and UJth of that
month we also had heavy frosts, but the vege-
tation was saved by the cloudy weather. East
year, however, was a good one for the farmers,
as they ha/1 plenty of all kinds of grain and
fruit to sell, excepting apples. The wheat and
rye, particularly the rye, were undoubtedly
injured to some extent by last week's frosts,
but the fruit, with the exception of the grapes,
may not have been. Ifwe have no more of it
we willfare well enough yet, though this
having freezing weather in May is becoming
decidedly monotonous. However, it has been
worse, ?much worse. According to tradition
it did its worst in IW>, which was known as

the year without a summer. The fanners used
to refer to it as "eighteen hundred and <tarve

to deaih." In May ice formed half an inch
thick, buds and blossoms were frozen and corn
killed. Frost, ice and snow were common in
Juue. Almost every green thing wxs killed,
and the fiuit was nearly .'ill destroyed. Snow
fell to the depth of three inches in New York
and Massachu etts. July was accompanied
with frost and ice. On the fifth ice was form-
ed of

_

the thfcknes* of window-glass in New
York. New England and Pennsylvania, and
corn was nearly destroyed in certain sections.
In August ice formed half an inch thick. A
cold northern wind prevailed nearly all sum-
mer. Corn was so frozen that a great deal was
cut down aud dried for fodder. Very little
ripened in New England, and "-lrcely any
even in the Middle !s'at«-s. Farmers were
obliged to pay ?: lor i o a bushel for corn of
1810 for seed for the next Spring's planting.

Oil Well Notes.

The Fisher Bros', well No. C, reached the
pay streak last Sunday morning, and with but
one bit in the sand, began flowing heavily,
making 559 barrels in th-first 21 hours. This
well is between other welis on the Walla' -:

farm and does not open up any new territory.
Philips Bros have a well ready to case on

the McCaodlen property, east of the McCal-
rnont farm.

The Johnson Bros', well, on Thorn Creek,

will be completed to-day or to-morrow, and
should it prove good, as is expected, will open

up new territory, or prove that the Bald Itidge
belt in a v<-ry wide one, with a -trip of unpro-
ductive territory, or territory containing hard
sand, at its centre. Such is generally the
case.

The I'iiilips Bros', well on the Minster
farm, in Oakland township, was completed a
few days sim e, and, although it started offat
but 12 barrels per day, is now doing 70. This
is a fourth sand well, and a valuable one, on
account of the staying qualities of the wells
of that section. '1 lie sand is over 70 feet thick,
and willproduce forever, if the wells are not
located too close together.

Some more big gushers are reported from
Warren county.

Oil was worth b it 7H cents yesterday.

Court News.

CIVIL < ACS KM MhI'OMKO OF I. AST WKI.K.
Commonwealth of Penna., P. W. Conway

suggested as plaintiff, vs. James If., Jos., and
W. I). Tebay and liavid McKee, debt, May 2\>.
The Court reserve the question whether there
could be a recovery of interest or whether
judgineut should be entered for M|,]o, being
amount due plaintiff without interest at time
of sale verdict in favor of P. W.Conway as
plaintiff, assessing his damages at ?; 1,1<»7.>i.

Philip Gelbaeh vs. P. W. It. 11, ejectment,
May 2'!, verdict in favor of iilaiutif! for the
land dev rihed in the writ with six cents dam-
ages and six cent* costs.

Henry Keasy vs. S. D. Hazlett, ejectment
May 27, verdict in favor ol plaintill for land
described in writ with cents damages and 'i
cents costs, to be released in payment of
<sl,4.'il ..'/'j with interest from this day to be
|/aid within sixty days. Deed to be filed before
money is taken out of Court, and to be that
heretofore tendered defendant.

It. P. Scott vs. C. A. Sullivan, Cross and
.fame* Slator and J. A. Lcideeker, assumpsit.
Mav 27- verdict for plaintiff for SfoO,
and plaintiff agrees to give stay of execu-
tion lor sixty days.

John P. Johnson for use of B. < . McAboy
v». Butler county Assumpsit. May 27 lie-
fendant renews tender of Io as made before
the Justice. The Court direct a verdict for
plaintiff for >1 /0 amount claimed by plaintiff,
reserving the question whether the plaintill
though detained in custody as a witness on a
murder ease for want of bail to appear, can
recover more than 118, the cott as witness for
Pi days, actual attendance in court as a wit-
ness.

flenry Johnson for use of It. (.'. McAboy vs.
Butler county. May 27 Defendant renew*
tender of of :(17. The Court direct verdict for
i'.)',), reserving above question.

Samuel Steen vs. George Brutineruicr, tres-
pass on the case plaintifftakes a non suit.

Ij. W. Douglas* vs. Geo. Brunnemer tres-
pass plaintiffdiscontinues suit and judgment
against him for costs.

A II other cases on the list were continued.
KOTKS.

Almost all the properties advertised by the
Sheriff, were *ol<l ou Monday. 'I In; J. M.
Harding pieces in by A. B. Walker
for iW) ill all, and the E»q. Smith proper-
tie* by Sheriff Donaghy for in all. 'I he
Hherifl wa* interested in the Smith property
and the sales were made by the Coroner.

Literary Entertainment.
The annual literary entertainment

of Witherrtpoon Inhtitute will he given
on Thursday evening, June sth at
the KngliHh Lutheran C'hureh, (Court

llotiHej. Muwic bjr the (Jormunia, Or-
ehentra and Cornet J»arnJ. Kxercinca
to hegin at S.

Festival.
A Strawberry and Ice Cream Kewti-

val will lie held in the I'renhyterian
Church of thin place June the 12th arid
J.'jth, for the benefit of the Church.

2t Hy OUI>£H or COM.

The Penn Bank

The Penn Bank of Pittsburgh has
definitely failed for a large amount,

supposed to be at least two millions.
The assignee. Mr. W arner, who took
posssession. la-t Thursday, found but

fifteen thousand dollars in the vaults,
and says it will take him a month to
complete his examination of the books.
It looks as though the fifteen hundre 1
depositors would lose everything as a
clause in the charter of the Bank pro-
vides that uo stockholder or officer shall
be assessed, or liable for any purpose
whatever, for any greater sum than the

face of the stock held by such stock-
: holder or officer.

The bank was ruined by its officers
speculating in oil. A gentleman who
Las plaved at speculating in oil, and

, who watched the Penn bank syndicate
closelv, gives the following history of

i its transactions:
When the market struck the fifties

they bought oil heavily, and it was
Reibers boast that he made big money,

and the whole crowd were ahead ofthe

deal. .Along in the spring of lsS.'J .Mr.

Kiddle conceived the brilliant idea cf

working the market on a bigger deal
than Lad ever before been attempted.
He got his irieads together and laid
his pians before them, and they were
fully approved. He went to New \ork
and negotiated a loan of $2,00U,000.
They took certain brokers into their con-
fidence, and among them were Thomas
J. Watson, S. B. Thompson, John P.
Beal, and perhaps others They began

buying oil in the nineties, and ran the
price up rapidly, until it got to sl.lO.
After it passed the dollar line the up-
ward course was hard to keep up, and

they had to take on a heap of oil to

move it a single cent. It was a part
of the agreement that no member of
the pool should sell his oil without the
knowledge and consent of his compan-
ions. They finally forced the price up
to $1.24f, having bought all the way
up in order to bring it about. At this
juncture some of the pool thought the

oil ought to be sold, but were overrul-
ed, and in one case, where the owner
had borrowed money upon which to
carrv it, Mr. Iliddle gave his check for
the amount rather than the oil be

sold. Just when the top was reached,
the Standard Oil Company, which had
not bef >re interfered, stepped in and
broke the market to about $1.04, the
syndicate people resisting desperately
but ineffectually. At this point the
$2,000,000 loan upon which the syndi-
cate's operations were based was call-
ed, and to their disgust they discover-
ed that the lender was the Standard
Oil Company. They had been
badly hit by the decline, the cost of
their oii averaging far above the price
then ruling, but the Standard people
were inexorable in demanding a settle-
ment. They finally agreed to take
the syndicate's oil at 98 cents or below
it, in order to freeze the pool out. A
settlement was rn'ide on this basis, and
the syndicate lost a barrel of money on
the deal. They didn't all loose, howev-
ever. One of them, who had plenty of
money of his own, was among those
who wanted to sell when the market

passed $1 20, but was refused permis-
sion to do so. Through a friend on
the floor he quietly sold shorts against
his oil in the pool, and then went to
New York and repeated the operation
there, so that he came out of the deal
with a profit, and was one of the very
few who did so. When he returned to
Pittsburgh the market was down to
about $1 04 or $1 06, and the managers
allowed him to take his oil and fill his
short contracts with it "Front that
time to this the Penn Bank crowd Lave
been taking desperate chances in the
oil market to win back suflieient money
to ping up the hole they had made In
the Bank's funds, and getting in deeper
and deeper every time. Do I know who
composed the syndicate? Yes, W. X.
Kiddle, Cashier Keiber, John P. Beal,
Robert M Kennedy, M. K. McMul-
len, Jacob 11. Walter, Joseph O.
Brown, Thos. J. Watson, a few people
in the oil regions, -onie in New. York
aud some in Chicago."

?lf you want a new dress, Kither
Silk, Cashmere, Satin, Lawn, Oing-
harn, Chintz or Calico do not fail to
inspect our stock. The goods this
spring are unusually handsome at

L. .STKIN SON'S

Large stock of White Dress Goods,
India Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Nain-
sooks <tc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas?all

the new styles. Silk Satin and Mo-
hair?Klegant assortment at.

L. STKIN SON'S

?The prevailing fashions for babies
this spring will be six feet of clothing
to six inches of baby. Now lay your
plans accordingly.

Boats Bicycles Hay Fever.
With the opening of the season of

out door sports comes the time of
trouble for the poor victim of Hay Fe-
ver For them flowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty.
To sriufT, sneeze and wipe their
weeping eyes for three successive
months :?this is their pitiable portion.
There is no help in sea-voyages, there
is no help in high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket arid leave the
disease unabated. But there is a posi-
tive cure in Fly's Cream Halm. Try
it. D you continue to suffer it is be-
cause you neglect a remedy as sure as

it is cheap and pleasant.

This Week
We are receiving our third supply of
New Spring Clothing at Patterson's
one price Clothing House.

A Iways A head.
The "Silver" IJnlaundried Dress

Shirt 75c. at Patterson's one price
Clothing Hou e.

?Now is the time to buy Black
Silks, IJlack and Colored Cashmeres
and all kinds of Dress goods /ery low
at Ij. STKIN «t SON'S

Uuy your trees from John Niggel,
and get them delivered at your house,
with noextra charges.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T, Stehle's.

(io to If. Bich! (V for !'hoj>htttc
Grain Drill*, I'lown, Fruit Kvaporator*,4tr.

Machiru: attach inwit* Aii'l repair*
of ail kiij'l*,al K. (iri«b'« J«;w#?lry *ton*.

running Hewing Machine
JOH Nijfifle & liro. Agent A, I> Utier, J'a if

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, jut received
at j. F T. Stehle's.

Wall I'aper and Window Shades,
large stork, new designs, just received
at J. 1'". T. Stehle's.

Failure of the Harmony Savings
Bank.

Tl;e failure of the Pe'iu Rank, in Pittsburgh,
ha.- embarrassed the Savin.:- Bank, of Harmo-
ny, which again closed its «i? < >r-i la.«t Thursday.
The first intimation thut the people there had
of the failure was by the posting of the follow-
ing notice on the doors of the Hank:

"At a meeting cf 'he trustees of this hank
they pa?ol an H lltin that owine to the MM-
p-n-i'?!! of the l'enn Bank,of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
they considered it l>e»t f>ir ail depositors and
OWitHXof ti i-bank that we Wlfeil l ay-
men: for the present.

11. M. WISE, Cashier."
The PeDu Bank was their correspondent in

Pittsburgh, and the amount of their loss b; it

is not yet known. It is siated that the suspen-
was ordered on account of an anticipated run
on the bank and a desire to treat aii depositors
aiike.

Mr. A. Stewartaiid Charles Dambach have
been selected as assignees by the directors of
the Bank, and its affairs will l>e straightened
out as soon as ]>o-sible.

Wanted.
IMMEDIATELY,A GOOD GIRL, to do gen-

eral house work. Good wages will be
paid. Apply to

J. GEORGE STAMM.
Butler .June 3, 'B4.

Dont try to persuade a bull dog.
to give up a yard of which it is in pos-
session. Possession to a bull dog is
ten points of law.

G. A. R.

Suits at Patterson's One Price Cloth-
ing House. Nine dollars up, warrant-
ed fast colors.

Childs Waists,
A good stock at low prices at Patter-
sons one price Clothing House.

?Woven wire mattresses at Ketter-
er's

?A paper has this advertisement:
"Two sisters want washing." We
fear thousands of brothers are in the
same predicament.

?Owing to the cold and late season
special inducements are offered ladies in
in Hats, Feathers and Flowers, for the
next thirty days, at MRS. S. E. SLOAN'S,
Cunningham street. j4t

?Don't blame the farmer who palms
off a five year old hen as a spring chick-
en. Perhaps the very woman who
buys it is 45, but won't admit to be
one day over 30-

Blaine
and fancy Dress Goods, at

HITTER & ItALSTON'S.

Arthur.
Any persons in Hutler county who

are not aware of the fact that the best
place to boy Dry Goods is at

HITTER K RALSTON'S.

Ha wley.
Any one needs to be told that HIT-

TER & RALSTON'S is the place to buy
Carpets.

Lincoln
With the crowd and buy your goods

at
HITTER RALSTON'S.

Bangs are still worn, but no fash-
ionable lady would think of appearing
in the street without having them
swathed in veiling or some similar
covering.

Bargains in Gloves.
French Silk Gloves, Lisle Thread

Gloves, Kid Gloves, largest stock of
Gloves, choicest styles, lowest prices
at

A. TROCTMAN <T SON'S
?The finest line of carpets, from the

cheapest to the best in the world, at
Heck's.

Headquarters for shirts?D. A
Heck's.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at .J. F. T. Stehle's.

Lace Curtains.
Now Stock of Fcru and White Lace

Curtains, also Curtain Net by the yard,
cheap at

A. TROI.TMAN & SON'S.
Don't Buy

Your Straw Jlats for Men or Boys'
wear until you see prices at Patterson's
one price Clothing House.

?AD exchange says that it takes
about as long for a girl to get past her
twentieth .year as it is for a horse to
get beyond "eight years old this spring"

The Lowest.
At 4 cts., 25 yards for one Dollar,

Dress Plaids.
At cts., 1<» yds. for one dollar, nice

Solid Color Dress Goods.
At cts. Batiste Lawns, fast colors.
At X cts., all the new shades in fancy

liroeatel dress goods.
At 15 cts , Double Width Cashmeres.
At 20 cts., fine Ottoman dress goods

in Black and Colors
At 25 cts., fine flannel suitings.
At 27 cts., a splendid line of combina-

tion dress goods. (
At 50 cts, all Wool Cashmeres in

Black and Colors.
At 50 cts , Black Gros Grain Silk,

Bargains in all kimls of goods, at
BITTER A: RALSTON'S

Live Stock Insurance. ,
I wish to certify that I am holder of

a policy of insurance in the Furtncrs &

Breeders Mutual Live Stock Insurance
Association located in Butler Pa., and
that on April 2'"., IXB4 1 lost a valuable
cow by death. I notified the Associa-
tion and my loss was promptly adjust-
ed, and paid within t'-n ilays. I most
cheerfully recommend this Association
to all owners of I.ive Stock. I have
found them honorable and prompt.

?J. W. ROBB,
McDonald Station,
Washington Co , Pa.

MAN«HKU», A I.I.KOIIK.NV Co., PA.
To the officers of the Farmers it

Breeders Mutual Live Stock Insurance
Association located at Butler, Pa.

DEAR SIR: ?We have this day re-
ceived Draft from you of one hundred
fifty ($150) dollars' the same being
payment in full as per your agreement 1
1 f in urancc on one of our horses which
died May 17, 1884, (one wees ago). We
thankfully acknowledge your honora-

ble and prompt action, and do cheerful-
ly reeonmiend your Association to all
owners of Live Stock.

Very Respectfully
BELL FOSTER.

The active agents in Butler county,
for the l.i/e Stock Insurance Associa-
tion are .las. 11. Tcbay, Butler, and
T. M Rhodes, Slippery rock Any
persons wishing insurance should see
or address them.

?We invite an examination of our
new Spring stock of Silks, Cashmeres
and Dress Goods of all descriptions.
Our stock is now complete in all tie- \u25a0
purtments.

IJ.STKI N <V SON. I
?Success makes a fool ap|>ear wise j

Notice to Customers of Walters 1
Mill.

Geo. Walter will .-hut down his Mill
for repairs on July Cth. The mill will
be stopped about four weeks. Parties
wishing grinding done will please
take notice.

?See our Black Silks a splendid
assortment, warranted to wear well
and not cut.

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for SIB.OO

For Carpets and Rugs.
Go to A. Troutman & Son's The

prices are the lowest and the styles and
quality are tbe best, You will save
money by buying at

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?lf you Want a good wool mat-
tress, go to Ketterer.

?Now lay aside your money for a
[ cap, cape and coal-oil torch for the
fall campaign.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $22.00.

Childs Suits
As low as $1 35 at Patterson's one
price Clothing House.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
| chines are warranted for five years.

?Hats to suit everybody, at D. A.
Heck's.

?A full line of furnishing goods, at
D. A. Heck's.

I

?Go to Kelly's, on Jefferson street,
for bargains in Gents', Youths' and
Children's Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Furnishing Goods and the celebrated
"Reed & Weaver" Shoe for ladies and
misses.

Carpets.
Our Carpet sales this season are

over double that of any other. Our
stock is still large and it will pay you
to take advantage of the low prices we
are now offering, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S

Remnants! Remnants! Rem-
nants !

We have placed on our counters a
large lot of all kinds of Remnants, all
marked at extremely low prices; call
and secure bargains, at

HITTER <FC RALSTON'S.
?lmprovement in the daughters

will best aid in the reformation of sons
of this age.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $20.00.

?Go to Kelly's on Jefferson street,
Butler, Pa., for G. A. R. Suits, buttons
and caps. Gents Suits $3.50 and up,
Pants 50cts and up, Boys Suits $1.50
and up, Shirts 50c. and up, Hats 10c.
and up, Shoes 50c. and up,and furnish-
ing goods at bottom prices.

?lf you want a nice window pole or
extension cornice, go to G. Ketterer.

?All the new spring shades in
Cashmeres, all-wool Satines and all
kinds of Dress Goods at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?Elegant new stock of Spring and
Summer Hosiery and Gloves. Largest
stock ever brought to Butler, and low-
est prices at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Jerseys! Jerseys! Ladies Jer-
seys, Childrens Jerseys?Black and
Colored?Largo assortment at lowest
prices, at

L. STEIN At SON'S.
?lf you wantagood substantial suit

for little money, call at I), A. Heck's.

?lf you need furniture, goto Geo.
K etterer.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

?You can buy a very handsome
Summer Silk for fifty cents a yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Trunks, valises, shawl straps, Ac.,

full line, at Heck's.
?Business makes men.

Millinery.
A splendid assortment of all stylo of

Millinery Goods, at

BITTER RALSTON'S.

At 20 Gents,

Extra heavy Cottonade for Men and
Boys Wear, at

RITTKR & RALSTON'S.

?Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Muslins, Sheetings, Shirtings /to., are
cheaper now than ever before known at

L. STEIN At SON'S
?Music boxes of different sizes, de-

signs and prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.
Fine parlor suits at Ketterer's,

?Spang New Family Sowing Ma-

chine for $17.00.

Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Jonn Nlggel wants agents to canvas
for fruit trees for him.

Spring Dress Goods.
New Striped and Checked Summer

Silks. i
New Colored Silk (Largest Variety.;
New Black Silk, (Best Make.)
New Colored Cashmeres,
New Black Cashmeres,
New Drap D'almas and Gersters'
Immense Stock of New Spring

Dress Goods now open at lowest pri-
ces, at

A. TROITMAN AT SON'S

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for

blankets, flannels and yarns, manu
factored from pure Butler county wool.

Ketterer has the largest and finest

stoek of furniture in Butler

A Special
Lot of men's good suits at $4.00 Pat-
terson's one price Clothing House.

Sw< et & Orr's overalls, the best in
the world, at l>. A. Heck's.

Finest grade of Flour in Butler
at slls per sack, at

BKLI.IS IT MILLER'S

Niggel, you will not 1)6 cheated. lit)

sells nothing but what is good.

Americus.

S. Nixon's draft stallion "A mericus,"
can be seen every Monday at. Christie's

| livery stable in rear of
L the \ ogeley

j House, Butler, I'u.

?The red sun-ets have gone out
style, they were too highly colored.

?The celebrated Johnston Binders,
Folding Reapers and Mowers,

Jos. NIG<.EL A: BRO , agents,

Butler, Pa.
?Music boxes of different sizes, de-

signs and prices at J. F. T Stehle's.

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

?We are giving extraordinary good
value in Black Silks and Cashmeres.
Do not fail to examine our stoek before
purchasing.

L. STEIN <k SON.
FITS : All Fits stopped free by l>r. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No l-'its after lir>t d.v.'< use.
Marwtoaß cam. Treatise and 82.00 trial bottle
free t<> Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. "til Arch St.,
Fbila. Fa.

WHAT'S THE NEWS?
To those who a>-k the question in a spirit of

good faith, we will make answer. In these times
of political excitement, monetary troubles, spec-
ulative it behooves every honest citizen
to be cool-headed, and to have all Ins wils about

him. V.e dare only Irust those whom we know to

be worthy of our confidence. We must "Sail
Close to Shore" and practice Sensible Keotioiny
in the purchases we make. He is the best buyer
who knows w IIK.HKto buy. But, -.a\s the reader,
\u25a0?this i- not news, this i-. an old Story.
know it, but we were only preparing you for the

NEWS.
Our old, reliable friend,

MR. GEORGE VGGELEY,
who is known wherever Butler is known, and
worthy of tin- utmost confidence, has just com-
pleted his Kith Seml-Anuual trip to the great
Tobacco Centres.

He tetums laden with all the most desirable
coods incident to his line of business, Midi as
fiirani, < hcMiiiKTobaccos. Snuff-. Pipes. Ac.

His tobaccos are the finest the maiket can offer.
His cigars, for beaut v and flavor, shame the wild
rose As for the rest of his stock of Chewers'
and Smokers' articles no one pretends to oueslion
their excellence. Call and be convinced. Huv
and be hajiyy. If von wish to enjoy the comforts
and luxuries of this life and avoid its disappoint-
ments, call at once and add yourself to his already
long list of Contented Customers.

Old well-known stand, NO. 25:», Main Street,
sign of the "Big Indian Chief."

I'ni»li<* Sale.
The County Commissioners will offer for sale

on the Diamond in the borough of Butler on
Thursday, June the 12th 18s4, the brick and
other deCris of the old Court House. Sales to
commence at one o'clock, p. si. Conditions ot

sale made known on said day.
May 30, 'B4.

BY ORDER OK COMMISSIONERS.
S. T. MARSHALL, Clerk.

FOR S.I I.E OR HIT
One good business stand in Butler, suitable

for any kind of business, also one good dwell-
ing house in butler for sale. Inquire at this
office. CAROLINE WISH.

May 7 4t Adinr'x. ofL. Wise.

Farm For Sale.

A Farm of 125 acres, within two miles of
Greenville, Mercer county, Pa., is offered for
sale on easy terms. Good land, good neigh-
borhood, and fair improvements. Possession
given at any time. Write or apply in per-
son, to

James C. Brown,
Greenville, Pa.

Notice to Borough and Townsliip Auditor*

The law requires Borough and Township
Auditors to file with the Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions their reports, and failing to do so tliey
are liable to a tine of .S2O. See Act of April 24,
1X74.

lon SALE
Farms, Mills,fnal I.amis. Kir.,in Western IViinsyl-

vmint. Ii). IV. -I KlSKttmnV. Kreeport, I'M.

I Every Monday in Kreeport and every Tuesday

at Pittsburgh, V£) Kilth Ave., 2d lloor. Send for
printed list. may 2H,s«,ly.

\oliee in
Mary Friend by her next friend George

Mc< and less vs. William Friend
Common Pleas of Butler county. A. 1). No.

12, March T., 1HH'i.

I To William Friend,Uentiondciit:
I Take notice that the depositions of witnesses
will be taken on part of the plaintiffbefore A.
M. Cornelius, Ksq., Notary Public, i.t the

office of S. F. Bowser in the Borough of Butler,
between the hours ofa. m., !l y. in., of Satur-
day, June 14th, IHS4, w here jou may attend
ifyou see proper.

S. F. BOWS Fit,
Alt'y for Mary A. Friend.

ICE! ICE!!
For sale in amounts to suit purchasers, deliv-

ered; or orders left at the Kirk store, corner

Diamond, Hutler, Pa , will receive prompt at

tentlon.
my7-8m 1> N. LYON.

SALESMEN
WANTED !

To canvass for the sale of tlrapos, Hoses
and other Nursery Htocli. Steady employ-
ment guaranteed. SAI.AIIY ANI. Fxii.NC.KS

PAIU. Apply at onoe.
CIIASK BftoTllt hh, Hocheetcr, N. V

| liefer to this paper.)

MORGAN'S l< 1 f'HK.AM A. I>IMN<;ROOMS.
Ordert tor Ice ?\u25a0ream and wedding e-ikes prompllv
filled. No, 2 Sixth St. W..1. A. Kennedy I'rop'r.

1111111111 l HOUSE.
JAMBS SI'LLEIIS, - - - -Proprietor

I hare purchased this bouse from Mr. hit' u-

miler nod have had it. thoroughly renovated
I bftvo I hlrleeli rooms and twenty bed.i for

giji-Hls, will set iigood table and sell none but

the best and purest of liquors at my bnr
JAM KHHFIXr.IiS.

\ m> Ir/ Send six cents for pos-
I |\ I i\ |iil»;'e, and receive free a
1 111 1 f.? S || y bo, of good which

will help all, of either >ex, to more money
right away than anything else in this world.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely sure.

At once address Tut:l: St Co., Augusta, Maine

»alis ;, -^EBMiHftxjyr LOSS

XLEEEPi '
"

- .' H-XKE2
Jt.K.SI 'LfJWS&CO <+*

r/tomero/t*. ptrrsuunan /*».

The Keystone Electric Co
HOI.I'. I.H I NCKI: * I Olt PKNN'A. OK

The Baxter Electric Light Company
are prepared lo furnish entile electric plunK Will
it, o arrange wllh eounlle«, ? Ill's, corporations or
InillvIdn.d'i, tor I lie I" n i lh«- HAX'lllt
I.A MP, 11"' most ??' onomieal Improvement in i-l»"

Iric lli-litlni? em Inv nt' d .ivlng one hall tlx*

CO I ?if billing by Af l.ainiis, and m iking a
sleadler ami purei light The consumption of
? arlious Is less lb.in one fourth of v hid 11 !-> In Hie
ordlnar\ lamp I ighleeu lucln-1 of carbon ?. bur.i
in r in i > r<iii>-i' n litin p - t, but li.iit a night, will I.f I in

III'e lamp three nights, burning At.l. lolli

i.ONH. Address
KEYSIONF. ELECTRIC CO..

2VZ H Third H!., riitlii<l<*Jt»hla, I'a,

'

lU.iva. .
Fur the Farra end Gurden. uo page*.

rtOO imit<ii . .\u25a0>:.! It I nuMl'ulI'uluretl I'lulo
<»! Mown .. iVli.il, W hen nnd llou to

j>. « i: ii I i I'lllof uil-'i lu.jf i« n in \.l hiiiMo to ail
.!»'? ?? " 1 m r? ? ? i;» lor tfc. a

i« cover I>OI.(

llltisli'Jtt<*«l Noti-Ky M«t|

'*\u25a0 Iluttrti,WsHlßlilrit
(V T 9<l re. U, Fruit, l*l««U,*s.

\ Mailed Free.

fej
o^irDCv /RDERNO-V
Ami huvo «>n hand MS
Wlhmiyou want t«» »1 \u25a0?»»11
A OSLR'dbn "? $ .00.
20 packet* f holco Ir lo\v»T f- « «!h (our trlartlon), In-
cluding Nil.l) <«tlt!>l.N f* hltS (?i mixture of
100 vurlctlc* of Flower He« < n), for sl.oo.

A VEGETABLE (lAi! 1 EN FOR SI.OO.
20 f>kta. Choice V<*K6tn lo Heeds (pur §nUctUm),
Including ltlUn*s American Memlrr IVu,for sl*

MOT 11 the nhovo for $1.7!). Oardrncr'N Hand
Hook telling you how to grow them, scut Fret with
order*.

It. K. ISMSS & SONS,
*

34 Barclay St., Wow-York.

Their cause and cure,
ft new hook scut froe.

Address, L. A. KNIGHT,
15 Eml Third St., CI NCINNA TL, 0.

fijg, Mintlou particularly lliUpaper.

Aom,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Keip» fount.mtly on hand a <JOliip!etu olm k ol

i WATCHES, CLOCKS,
COLD, MII. V KK AND BTICKL

-HPhXrrACLEH-
Of all Kind* and J#I!<?«?»*.

Jcwolery jirui Sll verplated Ware
_

of tin- very l»«-*t quality. !.ver> thl»»»r *ur nit-
! I'll Junl an H pI'MliI« «l utid sold at the loW-

<*hl eardi I'll'T,

I'liii' U al< li Iti'imlrliiK
telfjr.

Oile r.i|ilan* Hotilli <»f l a<»vi«l t Main Hlr«*«*l
lU'll.Kli, |*A.

tho CITIZKN

X WORTH

tSI,OOO J. M's MAPS.

11 one. Office & Studio.

i BSOP.R-ISOH
Jiiilmh- srs

!.artfc?.l ;>iul most complete Map ever pttMUlied
in one »hect. For price and full particular* FK KK

Aihi»<-J r.
Agents Wanted. J. M. MURRAY, Publisher,

?

ELIZABETH, N. J.
$25 to £7O per month guaran-

teed. Some mnko $79 to SISOper month: nt this rate agents
can soon mnko tho Si,OOO.
l'akt do-.i'H Hit atjrm tin./writiforan Agttuy

4Qp.-ii;u ireo.

J. 11. Ilaryey,
HUH opened A | .tint nliop inKEI HKK'ri IILOCK,
on Ji-llrmon Street, Hutlvr, PII? where lie it
pirpurc.d In do nil Mndn ol

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
l'ltperlnj; and CalitoinlnlnK, liau/rliuj window
I.IIUIIH,I'll'. And,alno kcepH on hauiU

Hull I*H|MTH IIIMI Itorilerx,
I'alnlN mill ItriiMlioM,

mill Whitlow (UIHMI.
|all nixes cut to order.)

I i'('h|ii'<aliill>Hollelt u share of tbe pulille|i«t«
roiwtre. .J. 11. UAKVEY.

3,5,84.0 m

1884. WALL PAPER, 1884,
New HI'MIKII.in Wall and ('elllni; I'aper for dwell-
ings, otn. i-s, ItalH and I'liurrlii'.s. A iar|;<* and welt
Helecleil line of

DECORATIONS
for rellliiKx an<| walls. Ilrotvn liaek paper from
K elrt, up, white liitrk paprr from 111 eIN. ll|i. <llll*
iroin '."J! j elm. up,

WINDOW SHADES
And I>eeoraltonn a Speelaltyat

H. 0. HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.
'id'-T.-'llll

IBiOOKCS
FOR THE CACK-WOODSMEN.

Tli«-uu.-.I
I- i A lltintii./al"f (ll'l .ml i|>li in U.I Hturtrr l«>C
Is ... . I \u25a0 1...W .. ll»i.k; I'. 1.. I iH-rilwy. W«
» iit in Afcf» HI in every (own irinl U t levmt 4inl tinulam fier.
Tr*« \H. OIRRt.e PUR «\O.. Clnolr»nntl. O.

AniTMTQ Hlhrr.l.. !»?*? tl<r urmr*l. IMT»|, m.4 M
tjt-lf| Or.' ..lk» nrllrlr..Mt, *...r N |.|| N | rrM nl,*4, «.mmU

(Mil furiflri*>.!.? T. I* 111 I. H*VI'OiOM ,li»| |«uklM ,N. ".

WANTED, SALESMEN.
TorinviMfor ttn Knl<*or NttrsrryStock. L'neqtulfd

Tn>\u25a0tilticN. Nm.-VJ, f|# n«i» r«M|titrr.|, Hii!»ry nn I «x-
--i»» n "IMI tin 111 7eeu« r« n of Fruit aiml OnmiiiMitAiTries,
nlirul'S, etc. W. «t T.SMITH.<iMh vs. N.Y.

Union W<K)len Mill,

IJUTLKH, PA.

11. ITLLEKTON, I'rop'r.

Munufneturur ol lii.ANKBTN,FLANNIUI, YAMN*,
.TR. AIHO euntoni work done to order, itueh M

enrdltiK KolU, making ltlunkeU, Kiniineln, Knit-

llllK and Weaving Ynrnii, Ae., nt very low
prleeM. Wool worked on the itlntre*, It do-
i|r«d. uii'7-ljr

HENRY lUEHLSCO,
Invito A(t<'i»lioii lo Tlielr LarKe.AKHorlmenl of

sA! leqife ? ?? s. V' u1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,
IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED d- FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, BAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
IIALLLAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's "(JOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled for cleanliness.

ROOFINQ AND SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl £ Co., Butler, Pa.

FARMERS READ THIS.
The Bissell Chilled Plow

Is made of the best materia!, by skilled mechanics, under the
supervision of Mr. T. M Bitsell, a veteran plow manufacturer and
inventor, skilled in his art, and after .')<S years' experience he feels
justified in claiming- for these plows that they are more nearly
perfect and have more points ot improvement than any of their
predecessors, Mr. Bissell is the patentee of the Oliver Chilled
Plow, th» South Bend Chilled Plow, and the Bissell Chilled
Plow, which is his last and best. We also sell the Diamond Iron,
North Bend and Hillside Plows.

THE CHIMPIOH HOVERS, REIPfRS AND BINDERS,
The Iloosier Grain and Corn Drills, the best Fertilizer Drills in

the market, Victor Horse Dump Wheel Rake, Starr Hand
Dump Rake, the Western Washer?the best in the

world?the Champion Separator and Clover Iluller,
the Ilarrisburg Traction & Portable Engines.

Buffalo Phosphate,
Acknowledged by farmers to be the best. Also, a line of Build-
ers' Supplies, Blacksmiths' Supplies, and House Furnishing (-ioods

JACKSON & MITCHELL.
BUTLER, PENN'A.


